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Some of you may remember the old soap opera from decades ago..."As the
World Turns". If you don't remember it, you might think you're in the midst
of living in it right now.  

The "Covid-Cloud", let's call it CC for short, is growing tiresome, as our
normal lives are dramatically being altered. I didn't intend this message to
be a primer on CC, but it's nothing to cough at (sorry), and the fact
remains our passions are being impacted by it: banquets are being
postponed, meetings cancelled, events changed, projects delayed and
collectively our belts are being tightened. 

While CC weighs down the negative side of the scale, there are some
positives happening around Arizona too, here are a few: 

Lake levels are rising and maybe we'll have a great spawn. 
Spring turkey season is only a few weeks away. 
The Legislature is contemplating a hiatus. 
Antler growth should be phenomenal this year. 
No HSUS initiatives headed for the ballot this fall.  

Notwithstanding CC, some things never change and don't seem to go away.
I'll liken it to the invasive species thriving in our desert right now - "Globe
Chamomile", aka "Stinknet".
 

https://arizonadailyindependent.com/2019/04/27/globe-
chamomile-an-invasive-species-in-arizona/ 
 

The CBD, Sierra Club and Grand Canyon Wildlands Council have filed
a Notice of Intent (NOI) to sue the AZ Game & Fish Department and

Commission for lead ammunition use on the Kaibab National Forest.
(suit will be filed) Click here to see the NOI. 

A New Mexico State Court has ruled the NM Game & Fish to release

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOrGkKf2EqK_gopObCmPX_FWRO8e53Xt951LZtoPNxZiD62AbE1wzkAiTBj6U7Xn6lhZXabN-rZy3it3anLcImK6UruRxsU-u1g9mQgTxQgSrBf3R_dHWM8JzL8yWw5MsWYqd6QWPqLCJbzz--7PiSGhGhte1Fwzgeg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOpwVvA6UDJG-GCnVdT_8qm4SnDmUnyL65kHFu1yzDmddVgt6GVY-ST2TqAecQbgjEZA349GcRbW2A36njOXuYCQZFU7rDkoCB0km8ujiMoTmXquVFL-H4xQOquERhbUwSJNDdVdeuCZl4ZS5Shjazg9rvrax_ErfgEsD4X2k8FFTsClL10YKf2IArDe1XGgosragdfh8bfRZtC5FfDylFvJynJiEGFEM-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOpwVvA6UDJG-Xi13NnXfrGZjKnusvXIp-gSg5rZsGNRQecbaftb3NAaYFY0xuPXRjRZNsb1M1SXBzIdx42kszt6aDIDFjoz0hjYOyz_ZEQWUPU_JraP1qeHc-Qpq687BTutTvwJX8b9ARUlUiglhtFrjc8FeEDC2UD3hW_G7QWopiN13L-F72yw3GdGoxbk4u6lpiu9Nkxpw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOu5ri52XUyV2huP0sHu8niujfMcT3mSVwwuzIz-syxPk_acgBlLDFVxTtYurJpQPdeCcxEi5XhCYIdrMCfEaAJhoQPqZaB_Dc2_cFAOSXjOeqTw8RQ72YTKKi7ZUXfDgPZJqBYxw076tfAeA-V_0zDSZMfklAFZI7UGMqCRE-iC5qAAuMd_d1i4EDdsFjmPTGvawvPBt3Fsg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOiAxHAzyzjWWTE8siCdZsNhXRZ6wUyQbXQHbiPSsszFoQivs5VmO5ZTKGA11rp-KxCp9nS8I7VkcPFcihYymoIBo0OEDFwP_BsFDdTx1E4iaJDX7Gb_nCG6HLUWD-bO-RcfSBuU22Hj-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOtqOIzEzEyHphatSQ3Eyq05EkUqL4OiWor6940reTJFwu4SJPDmB-XDoH6S0o6Erq4I6O4bVf3tx_gv5ZpV9VEsT75hiYlYXalu2XOBWC23uw4f3ahhEEqHeRAcCgwlmkg==&c=&ch=


A New Mexico State Court has ruled the NM Game & Fish to release
the names and personal information of all hunt applicants to two
individuals for the last few years. (doesn't apply to Arizona) 

Our Mexican wolf population went up 24% in the last year, but to the
lobo lovers, it's not enough, it's not diverse enough, and "we're not
tapping into that prime country north of the Grand Canyon".  
 

Feral equids - Finally a management plan under consideration by the
Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest for the Heber horses, click here to
see our AZSFWC comment letter. AZSFWC submitted comment to the
Tonto National Forest on the Draft Land Management Plan too,
including the Salt River horse debacle, click here for that letter. And
on burros, the BLM is taking comment related to the Black Mountain
Herd Management Area. That comment period ends on April 1st, and
AZSFWC will submit comment on this issue too. We'll see if anything
positive comes from all of this.  
 

Legislation...most legislation is stalled on both the state and federal
level because of CC. AZ Rep. Finchem's land management bill (HB2092)
requiring state approval of any private land donated or sold to the
Federal government passed the House and is now in Senate
committees. The AZ Legislature passed an interim budget yesterday,
and the Governor is expected to sign it today. The legislature is now
adjourned until April 13th. The U.S. House and Senate continue to be
mired in politics...what else is new. 

Stay safe, and enjoy the outdoors with fewer than 10 people and make
sure you're at least six feet apart! 
 
Jim Unmacht
Executive Director

More License Plate Funds at Work

Last month we reported on grant funding we provided to
the AZ Game & Fish Watchable Wildlife Owl Cam.  We
heard late last week the nest has yielded some young
owlets. 

This is exciting news!  You can view the stream on the
G&F website  HERE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOpwVvA6UDJG-UZ5HcK2vRwnMk_99_OEJA4ikR9APzDN-B3Is_IHc0LMuy4anYSG0ZasJCLRqqyUEHd47XHV7V4JLvesVSTyCWHtg54qdi_tk9TE6x-dDH2q96naJmlEEeREOVQ8sbRcuzuHMvDTQVP03HYjLV0OLWCafxpEV7uvOObRDD8VxDiUwdaYWdGn-NyU4CbSt7KJnMtfLohIvLtmxPcwoIo2e62bcxocLBI1T&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOpwVvA6UDJG-exclucTNVRJKe7U-67_OBWmcmuusP5h-ynoW5VhUXC5NxMhyWpTuKRVt5a5_VupXARC0dJbP8plORddb2grGvYK4OrTFrNTkTC-EYPFD1NYUqjyIH5g5hA-Tfd_AJeY7rQrBI352m6D8LfADNj5Gf6mWAnMQ-lGX7pvp3fIxGGK1P26OOhoaVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOu5ri52XUyV2huP0sHu8niujfMcT3mSVwwuzIz-syxPk_acgBlLDFVxTtYurJpQPdeCcxEi5XhCYIdrMCfEaAJhoQPqZaB_Dc2_cFAOSXjOeqTw8RQ72YTKKi7ZUXfDgPZJqBYxw076tfAeA-V_0zDSZMfklAFZI7UGMqCRE-iC5qAAuMd_d1i4EDdsFjmPTGvawvPBt3Fsg&c=&ch=


 

Upcoming Member Group Activities & Events
This is very fluid given response to COVID-19

Many groups have had to cancel or postpone activities
Be sure to check with a group for up to date info

  
We are going ahead with the Guthrie Peak Habitat project
on Saturday March 28th.  We will meet at milepost 147 on
US Hwy 191 north of Safford at  8AM Saturday morning
March 28th.  Please RSVP if you are able to go so we can
provide lunch for everyone.  Trucks with 4x4 and side by
sides are able to get to the project location.  Hand tools,
shovels, rakes, ext would be appreciated.

 
Because of the COVID 19 virus scare, please practice social distancing.  If you
are feeling sick or ill please don't feel bad about not attending.  The project
location is large and in the open/outdoors.    

Southern Arizona Quail Forever is looking for
volunteers to help build loose rock dams.   These small
rock dams slow water flow to retain soil and improve
habitat.   This is part of the borderlands grassland
project led by Coronado National Forest south of Sierra
Vista.  Quail, deer, pronghorn and other wildlife will
benefit from this habitat work.  
 
Volunteer dates include April 4 and April 8 with a 8:30
AM meet time.  A typical work day is 3-5 hours but any
amount of help is appreciated.  Saturday April 4 is also

Arizona Public Lands Day.  The volunteer meet up location is at Montezuma
Pass. There is a large sign for Montezuma Pass and it's also a big parking area
with drop toilets, making it difficult to miss.  If you can help or have questions
please contact Jim Littlejohn at JSL1964@gmail.com.



Date: Saturday, May 9 Time: 8:00 am - 1: 00 pm (Check in at 8 am, shoot at 9
am, and lunch at 12 pm) Location: Ben Avery Shooting Facility (4044 W Black
Canyon Blvd, Phoenix, AZ 85086) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOq8pKlOYnKhzt_b6bbOpKO6oXYNq7_OnYk-LgCa6WYrRj7Ri4VJ3XwCBV9xZWe2iCPd5Sw6wEq_azydzvi-yFrlbfi0tye3iqFGt-dX8QeKidhDbtWs-F3gq09mGV5Adtg==&c=&ch=


Help Us Continue to Keep You Informed
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOl-RXdD-kb_X9nLir2AJl4WRYeHYQ0txmsdak_blMkT_gxRGyVK2G8hXq1RWwRfh93qwgTm90E0lDyT5CgLMivqJ1-5y-8rAcWzbsI0SF2MSY2Pj9nFfxy7lyHm2RNnpWg==&c=&ch=
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By purchasing this plate you will be making a contribution to Arizona's wildlife and wildlife habitat. Seventeen
dollars ($17) of each twenty-five ($25) special license fee will go to AZSFWC's conservation fund. AZSFWC will
review and approve all grants from the special license plate program revenues. These grants will fund
important outdoor recreational and educational opportunities and on-the-ground wildlife habitat restoration and
enhancement projects.  (More info HERE).

These plates can be purchased online and can also be personalized. To order an AZSFWC Conservation
License Plate go to: http://www.servicearizona.com Click on "Personalized/Specialty Plates" then if you wish to
personalize it, check its availability. Once you have verified the availability of your personalization, or if you only
want to order the AZSFWC Conservation Special Plate, click on "Order My Plate". Order your plate as a
sequential shelf plate for $25.00 per year or as a personalized plate for $50.00 per year. 

Here is another helpful link when ordering your special license plate. You can have many of your questions
answered here:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOnmxUAqim1ghErG5iyOzmEpILuAudE-GOkjSzCQf0Ws864-2vx1RC2_EjfSNN_gV8az8THais073yLsaLUd8o67-gHHjfSl4UUQeg2rd3flwEffnPJ_8goRqfz0hOhFH6cknUtdhBurJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOkUPwTjb0M5843RTXEho8dD5dk_o0B0EQTTzYbcUliGmhLRwRotcxTjdnjp7bNzV2VghwrFRq3r3R3lvoPdgVgR1J1oLapAl-tLujwPdGmJ5wSc-15Am6Vts6bansa5YQBsklIpnCfJg3SSzU9872dPpI5z29hv-wprNAeht6c5th_RyNld-pzo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOhXSQtDZpgFNrYSq7IoAZ0Nb2oCxUUOaOkZeRASMA71JZo7wJooVloGcxgSwqWxSNcVSA1NIjFc1TvZgpgJnEapewwt3nzuHx5rh-dv7UgocMOxo015om4qu3k0mtqGnq59A8fzJkC_z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOkOMb5Q3AqDXsktudZbdm13enlUNQHERvwDiY8z1WTdBH-VaJTbxDiCMPPSI3pJaFgLgVxMoQNIO0lK9ZRY52yqdaI3NHZdyESmZDqEzBMn__nP32cxmBIs7GChiz5spAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOrKHFZFX9lH87WCcqFqh5965yAZVKDfakv432tGOYkoqAPM2jzsef9kaEq-KsmC6hHgeRZouOVvLaE4-4LoXnPK3JGo1WxFWmiQnzE0xNdUfBq2cwBSwtT4rlNJD124mDQMrBF0ACgHk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOpcipYh_GcgmflfuvJclEguqZ69JAW1ctx4Pcj55aL745p7QHUTTxqKc7eBP3wYb8Lnjgdeb3PHXsFbP-lPs34csK3e-PJOf3HwUGblypP8j47E1T3HCY3vIRx1eE6oIVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOlPU2-zM3Qy-_SjNdbE16rScuT7Wu5DRc6qlQoapmWvyQw_rcIPzu8PCQowd89IhcaCZNWyy73_3hWirnKlO9KKSQF0ofcKGOCzaKtXAOPH47lRI2m3KvHBI1_6B0FjUF5V1m2rH1Uj0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOnvgSXQSqwroc-ZacUL9uxnwijS_UKYED4bOIVFFd_qYuekpB1hqAMgjo_6CeMJwY4ZFv3kODLG1akgKdlwGK3qhgUnb5DBOmeTMwvcD3gdbREVbKl7I8uYXY9No4pYDwQ==&c=&ch=


 https://servicearizona.com/webapp/vehicle/plates/startChoice.do 

The AZSFWC Conservation Plate gives all Arizonan's an opportunity to contribute to programs that benefit our
wild creatures. Step up and support "Wild Arizona".

 
Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation is a 501-c-3 not-for-profit organization whose mission is to educate and inform
sportsmen, wildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at large on important issues related to wildlife and
wildlife habitat and to provide, via grants or other sources, funding to conserve Arizona's wildlife populations through habitat
enhancement initiatives.  The AZSFWC is responsible for managing the conservation license plate program (Wildlife Conservation
Habitat Fund). The fund is derived from the sale of wildlife conservation license plates and member organizations as well as non-
member organizations are eligible to apply for those funds.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOsqkIGtTxcZs0QZfoqLrMwwm3zZPisKeiPFr1GTv9APskajM71DMDWNSbPCezeNFhD5gLi5dsbcjGaN1nMHUVo8E-c8ZqmzYqiid_Jt0wZbumxaJpdz5hClayyQaxo1xZTbo1ChNoSIQ4ML-0NFDSpNjk1hzLZSQ4pjo78YGC8mCqCgmuSHeMKk=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101755065575
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qd0_TKjOK5X31HwQPOui5K-gz1fvmi999j1dMInq5Tu75ul9fVZyOjvvLzSOiQfWXUmgUjaN54dsyXjKVbHl_yhwjthJ5el-Sm6m6GDjA3V0Z_TmpBgM9V6ITX2gsE5dF_g97dqtwhk6Q3E2MQxEnjrXJYH_iSxAhEbyLk8c3RC56edlamaVbhAno6uXnAst45T1dMH4MEfwSKtobFZCSh5aOYZsiPL1k26pVn1Ce9kadZrtvIb4DgHiRL2A6FPOpZfiG61gjNk=&c=&ch=

